
CEO 
St Francis CMAT 
Diocese of Hallam, covering South Yorkshire, N.Derbyshire and 
N.Nottinghamshire 
Salary: Competitive to attract the best 
 

The Trust board at St Francis Catholic Multi Academy Trust (St Francis CMAT) are looking to recruit 
a new Chief Executive Officer (CEO) to drive success and improvement within this growing Trust. 
 
St Francis Catholic Multi Academy Trust was founded in August 2021 with the Trust established in 
June 2022. Launching with 7 schools in September and a further one due to join shortly after. 
Working closely with the Diocese of Hallam, St Francis CMAT anticipates that up to 23 schools will 
become part of the Trust. 
 
This is an exciting initiative for the Diocese and the schools within the Trust. The Trust’s vision aims 
to have a positive impact on the future of Catholic Education in the Diocese. It will lead to a 
transformation in the support that schools receive, increase development opportunities for school 
staff, support the development of future Catholic school leaders enabling all our pupils to enjoy an 
outstanding Catholic education. 
 
The CEO will be responsible to the Trust Board for: 

● Working collaboratively and collectively with the St Francis CMAT community to develop the 
latest thinking in Trust formation and growth. 

● Developing Vision and Strategic Leadership within the Trust. 
● Performance of all Academies and staff within the St Francis CMAT. 
● Direct line management of all Headteachers and identified Executive Leaders employed in 

the Trust. 

 
You will be a practising and committed Catholic; a strong, experienced, dynamic and visionary leader 
able to uphold and promote the values of St Francis CMAT.  You will build on our successes and 
embrace our values as we continue our exciting journey. 
 
If you have any questions or queries about the role, please do not hesitate to get in touch by 
contacting Laura McGunigle on 07931 384683 or laura@satiseducation.co.uk   

Further details, including the job pack and application forms, can be found at: 

www.joinstfranciscmat.co.uk 
 

● Closing date: 9th September or earlier. The CMAT are encouraging applicants to apply early  
● Interview dates: TBC 

 
St Francis Catholic Multi Academy Trust is committed to the safeguarding of children and young 
people. An enhanced disclosure from the DBS will be required for this post.  At St Francis CMAT, our 
mission is to help everyone find their place in the world. This means we continually celebrate the 
diverse community different individuals cultivate. As an equal opportunity employer, we stay true to 
our mission by ensuring that our place can be anyone’s place. 
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